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Blaine was taken ill with indiges
tion Borne days ego.

Senator Perkins of Kansas took
the oath of office, to fill tho vacency
caused by tL death of Senator
Plum.

The twenty three million dollars
uncurretit eilver coins stored in tho
United States Treasury, are being
raeoined into new 23 and 50 ccr.t
piecei.

The gold bugs when they discuss
the siWer (jucstion ta'k about the
profits of silver mining, but they
nerer uttor a word about tbo profits
of gold mining.

John" Wahlrabe aged CI years, and
Mrs. Catharine Fisher aged CO, both
of Cincinnati, eloped on day last
week. Rather a giddy act for people
of thit age.

The rebel briira liers who crack the
whip otit the Democratic Congress
have set themselves against furnish
ing aid to starving Russians, because
tbe Russians sympathized with the
freemen of the North in their strug-
gle with the slave-holder'- s rebellion.

The northern tit luocrats in the
House number 110, tho southern
democrats number 117, the south
rules the dmocrats of the Dorth as
completely as they did before the
slave hoi lira rebelled to st up a
government with lavt-r- for its cor-
ner atone.

How easy for ien who run banks
or command large sums of money to
have on their table a revolver, and
when a crank comes in and demands,
"your money or your life," to use the
revolver, and shoot, but not in the
leg. An example or two of that kind
would settle the crank or insanity
dodge.

James Mclli? a Catholic religious-
ly crazy, claimed th&t he had a revo-
lution from God commanding Lim
to swullow rosary and heeds. He
attempted to force them down his
throat with a stick, being detected
in the net bo was token to a hospital
in Philadelphia where a surgeon suc-
ceeded in catching hold of the little:
Cross aiit! pbl'yd it inil t tie Leeds out
of his throat.

Senator Stewart declares that the
act of Congress, approved January
18, 1S37, providing for the free coin-ag- o

of both gold and silver in the
mints of the United States, has nev-

er been repealed, and that therefore
the right of free coinage for all de
positors of gold and silver bullion ex-

ists at this time, and that no further
legislation on that point is needed.
Should the Senator prove to be cor
rect in bis finding, and interpretation
of the law of 1337, it will settle the
silver question, and place silver where
it belongs as money, and save all
kinds of property from ehrinking to
tho the br;;ak-n- p standard, where the
gold men, who control the bonded
indebtedness of the world aro send-

ing the country to

The large majority cf people re
gardkss of party lines favor the
nomination and election of cfiicers
by a popular vote from tho town
ship ofli-- es to the prer.idency. Gov.
ernor Hill of York State has taken a
back step on tho question of electing
presidential electors. He is deter-
mined to get away from the people
as far as pcssible, so as to make
New York's electoral vote certain
for the democratic candidate for tho
presidency aud to that end he with a
few others have plumed that the
people shall have nothing to do with
the election of electors, but that the
electors shall be chosen by the Legis
lature wtucu is aemocratic. it is
planned that the Democratic legis
lature shall choose domocratio elec
tors who shall hand over the state te
the demccratic candidate.

State School Superintendent.

When Dr. Higbee died, Governor
Beaver appointed Dr. Waller to serve
out Higbee's unexpired term of office
as Superintendent of the public
Bchools of the state. Meanwhile by
the whirligig of politics, Pattison be
came Governor and he determined
that a democrat should fill Higbee's
place, and there fore he refused to
issue a commission to Waller whose
appointment had been confirmed by
the Senate, rattisou appointed Dr.
Z. Y. Snyder superintendent but
the Senate would not confirm Sny-

der's appointment.
The case was then carried into tbe

Dauphin county court and Judge
Simonton decided that Waller could
not serve because .Pattison had not
commissioned him. and he decided
Snydor could not 8orvt because the
Senate had not confirmed him.

The case was carried up to the
Supreme Court. A few days ago
the Court handed djwa its decission
that Dr. Waller who was appointed
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death, of Dr. Higbee, shall be State 1

Superintendent to the end of the
unexpired term of the deceased Dr.
Higbee. The term expires March
31st, 1893.
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Fainting at Wedding.

Brookvuxk, O., Jan. 5. Fainting,
that became epidemic, delayed the

ceremony of Altha
Gaylor and Ghant McSerry, yester-
day, in the Lutheran Church- - The
'jTiue's brother was over come by
the solemnity of the occasion and
fainted. TLe minister fell down in
a fit and the bride succumbed and
dropped to tbe lioor. Her father
was frantic and to jump out of
a window. The groom gathered up
the fainters and tho ceremony was
finished half an hour.

Duties of Bank Directors.

In a recent decision of the Supreme
Court, Chief Justice Taxson, announ-
ced the fallowing, relative to the du
ties of bank directors : principal
business at tbe bank is to assist in
discounting papers, and for that pur
pose he attends at the bank at stated
periods. The condition of the bank
is then laid before him, in order that
he may know how much nionev there
is to loan. Onco or twice year there
is an examination of tiie bank in
which he participates. The cash on
hand is counted, the bi!li receivable
and securities examined, to see
whether they correspond with tbe
statement of the officers. Beyond
this he has little to do with either
cah or the books of the bank. To
expect a director, under these cir-

cumstances, to give the affairs of the
ssme Care he takes with his

own business is unreasonable, and
responsible men would be willing

to serve upon such terms. Under
such circumstances it would be an
act of gross injustice to bold him li-

able for the frauds of others, in which
he not and which
have only been brought to light with
the aid of experts.

A Marriage Fee.

From tbe Louisville Courier Journal.
A Paducah clergyman tslis this:
''I married a couple up in Allen

county, and after I pronouueed
them man and wife the groom took
me to one sids asked me what
the damage wis. I told that
there was no fixed price. He might
give me what ever he chose.

"'Parson; said he. Tve got five
I'.A'in.l miita ilntun hinia fnf uhmli T'Jav..a ,.i.r.. v.v,.,., "a
iz:tfr3$PW0 and ru let jou

"Of courae, I diclined so ridicu- -

ous ft fee, as I had no use for the
liounrl pup

"When got home he mast have
found his wife better than he expec
ted, for he sent me one of the hound
pups, accompanied by a sayiDg
that he was so happy with Maria
tl.nt
noth

All Happened on Friday.

Fiom tho Ntwark
Mavflower landed on Friday.
Inutile was burned on Friday.
Moscow was burned ou Friday.
Washington was born on Friday.
Shukejpeaie was born on Friday.
America discovered on Friday.
Lincoln was assassinated on Fri-da-

Qaeen Victoria was married on
Fridvr.

Battlo of Marengo was fought
Friday.

King Charles I., was beheaded
Friday.

Battle of Waterloo was fought
Friday.

Julius Ge.sar was assassinated cn
Friday.

Buttle of New Orleans was fought
on Friday.

Joan of Aro was Burned at tha
take on Friday.

Independence was
on Friday.

GLWERJL . EHS ITEMS.

White bonnets try the complexion

China has forty miles of railroad.
are put in long trousers much

earlier than they used to bs.

There are nearly six thousand
inlands around the British coast.

A judge ruled that Jewish
children might play bill ou Sunday.

New York City Supremo Court
attendants wear a blue brass un-
iform.

For car sickness lay a sheet
note paper over the pit of the
stomach.

The oldest horse on record lives
in Louisville. Ky., and is about 50
years old.

Twenty five hundred women in
the Unite! Slates possess medical
diplomas.

.airs. John buermm has no had a
picture taken kiuce her husband first
entered Congress.

This winter is said to be the
worst the Russian peasants have
had in 1000 years.

A paper tells or sevsn
ears of corn, weighing a pound, that
grew on one stalk.

Judge Albright says the Allentown
Directors are not entitled to

extra pay for extra services

In 1700 there were but 75 poet
offices in the United in 1883
tho number was over 50,000.

The wine crop in California this
season will equal one quart for every
man, woman and child in the L mted
States.

A Minneapolis man has asked a
Court to prevent a bold, bad man
from making love to his (the plain
tiff's) sister.

The republican party in the plat
form in which Harrison was elected
declared for gold and silver money,
not bullion silver and, gold

A Kansas who was fishing
for minnows in a creek near his
place one dav, pulled out an old
metal coffee pot, in which was $670
in gold.

A professor in the of
Pisa, come to the front and declares
that tobacco is an anticeptic, that ip,
tobacco smoke Has a aesuncuve ac--

v - T -

tion upon bactilia, that it kills the
germs of cholera, typhus, and germs
of other diseases. To some however
the preventive is werse than the
disease.

A Michigan poultry grower, raised
1100 turkeys in 1891.

E. D. Fulford, of Harrisbury is
now the champion wing shot of the
world, having won this distinction at
Woodluwn Park, Long Island, on
Saturday a week, when he defeated
Captain Brewer by killing 223 birds
out of 250. Brewer killed 216. The
match was for $1000 a side, gate re-
ceipts and the championship of the
world."

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. "Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town,

Nov. 14, ly.
The Clearfield Republican tells this

story of an intelligent horse: The
poor beast took sick in the night
and in some manner untied the strap
with its teeth, theu opened the
large double doors of the barn and
walked out. From the b;irn to the
office where the hostler slcep3 is a
short distance, and tho hcstlcr was
awakened by tho animil neighing

pawing at the office door. He
got up was surprised to find
the horse out of the stable. He put

back in his stall and in a few
minutes the noble animal was dead.

Harriet E. Hall of

crreat South A.nerie.n X,rvi

CBttiptmn

Rickenbiush,

v.vuetown,!,tIarr,;,o!'trlAlo:?ue3 th?

had been for months from ,1eft,r;.1 .1'h.la.lelplr.a
laf-mmn- thothe effect- - an exhausted '" '

S.ieriff, Ngeneral shattered condition my , . , T , ,
...1 ir., : i. , . nnui'tu stem. iiau u,i a.i
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. T,
firt l,nHlnfH,W;na i,,,"'3"1 Wni.llg OU .UOI1CUY

proved me so much that I was able
i,..i .,.i i. ..m..iu n.ii auti a irw lui- -

ed nlirnlv bW it ia tl.
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottlep, 154. Sold by L. Banks fc i

Co. May 14-l-

'

On the 24th December robbers ;

c .me down upon iHiam Drennau
... buuuriM o. una lugnon tiXik .)urt on lasti.and and robbed him. uii..i. . . ,

i. 1 i a ile. lO ' , . ,
80 yct : Ktt .( .W7wSJJot '

but ma h..t?
entered front without

roughly mov;d h .Sth
Ona dors !

i f
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related by tho Huntingdon Globe y
as follows was customary with
Mr. Drennan after diniipr. lie laid !

iu trying to keep Mr. Divnnan cov-j- r.

ered, but the old man, N.
superhuman s'.rength, threw as-

sailants aside and, dnahing the clonk S
from head, deaian to know
the motive of such conouet. Tb
two who fi;st apsaultsd Lim theu
made at hnn but the in aa
fought bravely and was ng the
better of assai'arits v. lieu the
third intruded, ?eeinj the plight of
Lis companions, piekel up a billet
wood from fire place and wi'h it
struck Mr. Drearjiin violent blow
over tho head, just above hft
Tho old mm fell to tho ll ior instant-
ly and becarno unooi:scit;us.

When be awoke l.o fonnd bims V.

lying ou bed with bis
firmyl with rope. B it ho succeed
ed finally freeing his bonds, a:id
attracting the atlention of past-iii-

farmer named Piatt. Mr. P!aM
hastened to town notified CLitf-cf- .

Police Wtbtbrook.
Everything in the house where-mone-

or valuables could '10 hidden
was ransacked thoroughly V,'j.c'i
the intruders left they locked the
door from the outside.
Mr. Drennan thinks Le w;is nncon
Fcions about two Lours aud a hu:f,
whioh would givj his a6siiUuts
plenty time to get safely away iu
case this was their intention. T.icy
were evidently after the$l,000 which
Mr. had received fur
little farm n few weeks apo, but this
had been put SHi'elv away i'l : 1 ;'
bank. All spoils tlu y tn:. i red

$S in money, twelver, t r i i

some tobacco.
Oa Friday morning oCio v Wi.-- - i --

brook arretted William Iiiciitjer mid
nis sou Jesse f r crima. Su
quently Elmer Ciaybauh w:is ::!:--

arrested. They lodged i:i jit 1

sud will be tried at February oiu .

The eldar Itiehm r i 52 ears, (h
son ebout 11, and i.i

30. The men stoutly assert their in-

nocence, claiming an alibi, but
man Drennan is positive tha. thu
aro the men who struck and robbed
hi in.

Bebecctt Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Iud., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three yeare

Nervousaess, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and

until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done at
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use valuable and lovely remedy;
A tow bottles of it tins cured me
completely. I consider it tho grand-
est mediciuo in tha world." AVar
ranted the most wonderful rtomach
aud nerve core ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by li. Brtiiks
& Co., Miffliutowu, Pa.. ly. S

as
The bronze turkey is a diroct de-

scendant of our native wild t urkey.
This fact makes him hardy aLd easi
ly raised. They grow to an enormous

and can be made source of lr
much profit to frmr who will
lake little pains in learning to raise
them. Two-yea- r old gobblers very tl

reach forty pouui s in be
weight, and it is common for the
hens to weigh twenty pound each.

A turkey that was killed at
ago was the chief feature of dinner
,'iveu Edward Bell, tho New Yoik
broker, to number of fi i: nd.
amonpr tneni Mr. Dix. Iu 1881
Mr. Bell decided to determine wLeth- -
er long refrigeration would spil the
aesn oi a iowi. A turkey was tillod

and put in ice, and has been kept
frozen ever since. The color remain-
ed unchanged, but the bird had lost

every particle of its origi-
nal flavor.

A Cure Tor and
Sick Heaache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It i in the form of
dry roots end leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will

sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it wonders. Druggists sell
it at SOcts a package. tf

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

"William Rickenbach son of Samuel
of Fayette township

and Anna Rebecca Browand, daugh-
ter of Jucob Browand of this town
were married in the Lutheran par
socage at Port Rival; on Thursday
evening, January 7th, 1892, by Rev.
Mr. Spangler.

information of J. A. McGiw
and W. O. Oyhr of Port Dar-
win C. Ranneh was arrested in the
12th street market in Phiiudt-lphi- a

last Saturday by Ueteetive --Hurry.
McGaw and Oyler had been bail for
Ranuela for trial at the late in
Juniata on charge of selling liquor,
to habitual drunkards without license
and o; her liquor selling churgs, aud
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O. Ranccls. Sheriff Lapp rc ce.ved a

'i iuuiiv juuve i 'i xviuneis,
x- - l l . ...i i i. . i ..

leiurneu on aaLDatu witti
Runnel and put him in yxA where

T . "x ?
. . i t. .1.. i M 11 (nil Di in llllilllll'l)ll i '. .
hu! PPW"1 10 n M ket '.23 " C"h
and f1,039 hi Pennsylvania Railroad
checks- -

We regret that tho proceedings of
the Teachers Loc.d Institute held at
Thompsouiowu cama in at such time
tjlat it U(.ame im.)OS!.ib e ti, .mllml
Jnurd it tl;au ,Le of v,h,,

V'i v7l " ttV rTv t tI I V Ili u '
, rSfrii-i"-- ,

,' j i.v ' Vill. K'v'? F
Th.'t.ia-- , E i". n.e'.i Fr.-- y, P. K.

Lju.1us 'iigur, Miry MoMeeu, E. E.
ui.h, I..ggie Ii.igin, Homer Vau-Orniv-

David Lcit1 W. C. S'.irne-Lrg- ,

D E Es!i, L. A. WooJwnrd,
Id.i Srra'.z'iiud.r, tha fjj'awiny
v'sitor tt ncher.s, J. II. Diug'icrty, of
LUoton, r.u. Iiof J. K. Hundt in,
Halifax, P., Mi-- . A. U Sw.-ath- , Ells
wniih, Kai!s'..s Mioses Eli and
F.:nir.Li Dun - her v J. B.

'K-.ut- J. W. Hibbs.

icarlter:sjc

Pius. -- a

E;c' 3acho and rclievn all tho tronblM tod
fl.'Ct to aMliou alitonf tho Bym, auoh a0
Xizzmosfi. Nauiv, lrowlnoCT. UistreMa attev
caunc. I'aia ia the bid to. While thtilrmoat
jTmnri.-ir..-

. success hu boca ehown ia CVUlJlg 4

Hoaflacko. r' Cartnr's Llttlo Llw PITH M
CqiwUy ia Con.tlniiticn. curinst and pro-

ven ting ti.Ur.nnoyir.?coiijij.i!it.wbilo they ale9
C"rT6ctaUdiBordciMc.fthtoni'u;Utiraulatetha
JiTt-- r and reguUte tuc buii. i.?uu il Uiy OUiJ

butforta-l.tc- ij

their LrvjJnftmdrvpsnr torn! hor,Ti(lthoe
tlm Trill find thoso little pilNTalu--p

Ieia BOtuiiiy irxva that Ihcy will rot bo wi
UigtucluwiUicutlicm, Eutaittar allele bea4

iRthebiiiocf so rr.ncy ?ivca tbat hoToiswherg
wom:.kt!our(!ruiti3aiU C'r pUlacaraltwhila
Cib::r do net.

Carltr'B Littla Liver Ml are very amall ana
very eny t'j ttcj. Cue or two pllla makea doas.
They are strictly vcneUblo an 1 do not (rrtpo or
purr, but by tlit-l- r gentle action please all wh
naotaem. Inrialfiat25centa ; nveforlL, Buiii

tj drugglata ereiywtiero, or aaut by mail,
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

LEGAL.

gflEUIFF'SS.VLE.
By virtue of writa of Vrndlti m Kxfon-a- s

and Firri Karhia, i utd untu' slia cotut
ol" Common Pieaa, ot Juniata riiii;rT and
to iu" flirct-d- , will u t .to by
piiblu- - nmcry, at tbo Court Htiuj. in

FKIDAT, JANUARY 2I, l.'.
1 oVIr.ak V. M., tho rollo irifr d 1

rral l rie. ta wt : A TK A''T Ol LAND,
aituaie in towtmhip. Juniata
canly. Pa. bounded and deicril(t: as fo!- -!: on the North. Iv Uarta ol t.. i. S'.af--
fer. Mi-n- ie S roup, aad Dvid S':uup'a

r on ih K;iit. Iir and of He or Sav
on the Smith, hy landt ol Petwr tir.iwaer'a
tioirn. and on tbe tVeM,by lands il K. G.
Sin: tt r, cintainin

FO It TV ACRES,
m. ire or le, having thereon e. rcto'I a
Frame Dwelling lloiie, and Fraiuo ii'a'e.frrii, lakan i xruiion, and to hi ld

ibe pioprty ol Abr.ibiiH Strwuj..

CONDITION OF SALE:
Fifty dol!araof the price or auta ai wbicb

the prop-'l- y ahall bo atiuck oil' iliall be
pia I. trja Shr-r- i I'at ta tiaia ( anlo, un- -

f a pan-.bai- a money tball bo le.--i than
tbat nun, in wbicb cn only the piirckato
moni'v be pad. oili-rw- tbe pmrty
wiii ariin te niiii.e-lia'- f y put up anI 1

lnlaaceof the purchaae meney n.i:-i- t be
paid t the almr IT at bis etlii-- e oitliin

Ave ddys trni the lime of aalo, withtut any
demand being made br the Sberiff thrpfor.
otherwise the property may agaia b- - aild

the expaaae and rinlc ! tbe pera3 to
wbam it ia atrack otf, who. in case l aay
deflciency at saab rcaale shall tuake goow
the same.

SAMUEL LAPP, She: IT. .

Jak. lllh. lai.
Grt a cor.d pper hv (tihafr"vj- - for tbf

ttsiuiai. aad lainjucaa.

WALK IN.
Walk in and examine our

large and raried stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1S92. . We are

Ever Ready
To show customers ur goods.
It is our business to supply

jour wants and we know that
we can accommodate 'you, ii
you drop in and deal With US. I

We hare all kinds of drew
goods in all colors to suit th
yaricd tastes of people. We
have a full line of

foevclty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on .you. We are stock-

ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

shoes
Our khoe Dspartment is large

and erades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot (or the field and forect.

0 R D E R .

We have almost everything,
and what we hav'nt gt, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OLlt TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Ilemember the place,

Uaik Stbcit, Opposite Court Ho est,

MidintovYis, Pa.,

Kothlng On Earth Will

LIEU
Shorldans Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong nd Healthy ; Prevents cU Disease.

Ve for Multf FTcjs.
Tt U .tin!UJy nr. HliTWy maumr 1m (jaw-H- it

a KRU nf a lt iUT. tUr tm f.nri.'t

ai :j r Roup." m iur.
if ta ru l r : nfnl to n.WmjJi Mt A l 40. hit

M m:i. TfM wit fLOJ rJr ir iMr. twy
tf Tur Faar i.tht r.rrr. : fr.

t9
Val

Two Uottles ( urfl Her. VI
Cilimn.L, Iowa, July. 1SS0.

I waa sufleriug 1J yiara iroiii shocks ia my
bead, so much so that at timea 1 didn't expoot
t recover. I took moukicca from many due-tor-

but did Dot get r.ny nOiet antil 1 took I'adtor
Koeuig'A Nerve Tonic Tbo gooond do.e relieved
me aud i bottles cured mo. b. W. PtCK.

IlABr.lsvi:.l.K, I'v, March, 101.
We bfan iihiui; 1 atitr Koeriig's Ncrvo Tonio

for our dauyhUT (who hud bad io

fits aixice aho &6 5 years old) over a year
ago with but little hoio ot any good, as we bad

'
been so oft'n di3uiiifointd in oiber remedies,
but soc-- aitr uhiitk tbid XfeetMdno she becan to
get better, and v e hopo tbat any and all aatiict- -

ed with tuis bniblj Uipoaso will try your won.
derful reuiedv. 1 rdiximujond your mediciuo to '

very one aliocbd wiUi any ,utv'-u- ujtiurtiun
uhaUvei. it. ti. BlMitLlil.
pwfijrn A Valnable Ttnok on Nervous

7 lii.e;ie 6'!it free to any audrtw-a- ,

ft f b. v.'A jKMir rit:oijji can also obtainj isaLw t.ils iiiediciite free of
ThiT rcni?'ly bai been prepared by the llevprend

Tsp- - r Kn'ci.T, ut iron V, k: Le. lnd since vtiti. ami
Lio.v 2n:ta.ed uuarbis direotlou by tlio

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, IU. j

'
EoWby OrnstrirtsatSI perKottlo. CforSS.
Lsa-- sua, 91.15. C Bottles for SO.

TO MP .1 Vr Frjjsiikia mass
BarVrinc from tha alTocta at yonthral errors, early
lWT. wvtUif WMknasa, lot Ba&boMi. tc. 1 will

ond a valuable traatiM ( ! eoataUiiiic raw
partioalara tr kome ears, F R EE ot chiwuo. A
splendid modjeuj work : abeal.lae raad by every
Xnasi who la narvooa and debihtatad. Address,
Prof. V. C FOWUrM Moexlna, eosa.

A Faverablo Verdict aftci
1'tTtiuts Team Trial.Tte or.fiu.u i-- i ouIt iriDuiuo Compound.

flxygeu Trratment '.ht of Drs. Starksy t i

1'balen, is a ncirnlilK aijustinent or the sic. j

mants of Oiyjen anJ V itrngen raasaettzr1);
and tbe eonij ound i so confittussd audi
tuada V"r''-i- o tbal it is sent to a'.l tba world.

It La" been in use for n;nra than ta esly
years; thousands of ptttnts have :'bstU'
trested, snd recommend it. a very sign:fi- -

cant fact.
It does not sc' as not rir'lcs do bv crait- - '

iug another aiiinent, olttu requiring a trc- -

oud rourse to arO'lieata the evil ail'rcia of
the lint, but Coaipound Oxygen is a ixril- - j

alizer, renewing, slracgtbeuing, iaviforat-- !
ipg the wlioU body. i

Tbeie statements ars coufirru d bT nnm- - '

erotis trsl iuioniats, ptihlisbod in our book
oi '.I.iU pazrs, taly wita the rxpress pru.is- -

sinn ot ibn pt!:eatc. Their nsind ani ad- -

aresns sre givm and you can refer to iLsm
for lurifcar

TiiS grest mucci'sss of our trea'ruent has
g'vsu t ire lo a boM of imii itors, uncruau.
lous per'0; kuihg callii.g their prsparatian
Coiiteourid Oxrgsu, often apprpristirjg our
trstimouia's an 1 tbe Lames ef our pjt:'nra
to rrcOfiotund worthless concoction. '

any sutis'a-icr- t made eliawborc or by j

otnrrs, and called Compound .Oxygen a
rji:riotis.

Compound Oivtrcri 1 ITo !o o Ac'ioa
and Kctn't," ia lue title of a new boolc ol
2'- I J?'. puhitahd br !)". S'arkav !'a-ir-

xh.cti givca to all n.q.l'r.-r- i I u'l iulorm-aiio- n

aa to thi rrmaikable trurative ssnl,
and a record of surprisic cares in a a ids
range of chronic cases any f tbeai ai'tar
lien p ah in. toned t idiebv oumr physicians '
Will he mailed lies lo ai.y ad Ires "en ap-
plication

Drs. SUikey t Pb tlen, 169 Area St..
TLiUkiphia, !'., 120 Sutler St., Sduiiau- -
ciico, Cal. J

Jj

LKGJL.

ixecutorFnotice.
Etlatt tJohn C. Burnt, dee'd.

Lrtlar Ttmetary en tbe estate el

John C. Burei decMd lte ef Lck town-bi- p,

haviac bee eranted to the under-iigne- d,

ell persona indebted to aaid tatu
are requesud to make paymant, and those
having claima to preaent tho iame witbeat
dalty to

JOHN O. BUKNS,
J. L. WOODS IBE,

Executors.
Iiack P. O. Juniata Co-- , l'e.

Dcctmber 11th, 1891.

ATION. W heiias tuk Hon.
1JKOCLAM Baemtt, President Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas ot thsnsi ja- -

dicl, uutrict.comi.oaed of thocountiea of

'"
A A 1 E. a DV.l y pa - "
of the aid Court of Common Pieaa ef Ju
niata Ceua.v have iiautd tbtir pracept to
uic diiectcd. barin date tho 4th day of
January, If i)2, lor holdiag a court of Oyer
and Tnu;ner. aad titiral jail uenverj,
and (itmral Quarter Scisiona of tho Peace
at Mitlirntown, on tha rirat Monday of tt- -

ruarv,n'J2, being the litfljvoitne uionm.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the

Coronur Jutticm of thal'eacand Conata-bl- a

of the county ol Juniata, that they be
thrn and there in thair proper j)crsens, at
ten o'clock in the fortnoon of aaid day,
with thair racord, iniiiitiona, namina-tiok- a

and eyer irniaaibrancpj, to d those
things that their otbeas rrapectivoly apper-
tain, and those that are bound by ricogniz-anc- o

to f rosecutf ap'!"! tha priionars that
are or than may be in tha Jailot said coun-
ty, be than aud thore to prosecute againct
lham aa a hall ba.jiut.

By an act el Asu-n.bly- , passed the 9th
day of j.iy, A. U , lUi, it i made Ilia du
ty of tbo JustictM of the Peace, of tha aev-er-

counties el this Couiiuunwcalth, to
to the Ciark of tliU Court of Qaarter

Srsiiuba of th: repectiva rouutias, all tbe
recognizances entre intu before theaa by
aay person or persona charged with the
couuiisaiou of any crime, except such casas
as nisy bo t'lire a Justice of tho
Peace, under cutting laws, at least ten das
botorc the cuiutnebceuieut of tbe session

t the Court to which they aro uisdv re-
turnable respectively, and iuall cases where
any jtecot nizar.crs are (lltrid iito less
than ten din before the. cwnmu'iiccnif ct
of tha nes.iiun t whi'-- they are msdo

the siii Jitiocs ere to return
tl.e same in the same aituitr as if ia:d act
had not been pdssvd.

Dated at Uilliiutowu, on the 4.h day of
Jatuaiy, in the year ol our Lord, one thou-
sand cihl huadieil an 1 niuetr-tnu- .

SAKl'EL l.A l'l', Shsn.
SutiBirr's OrricE. WirFLisTowic, ;

January 4, ti .

Loin E. ATXixi'!. F. U. V. P:ll.
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,

KIKFLINTOWN, FA.

y attended to.
OrrirK On liuio ttrt'et, ia p!ae e? rsi-derjr- o

of I.on: E. Atkiysoa, F;o., si Kth ol
Bridjo street. ftV.t'2C.."eO.

Juuk I'cl.AtonLiii. Joarpn W. Stikuii

IKSDRAK0E AQEiJTS,
POUT ROYJL, JUS1ATJ CO., ?J.
tOnly r!iaVie Cmanis rcprrsialod.
Jn. 1, ldii:-l- y

1 R.B.M.Ct lrilD, PR. tARWIN HXMWrolD.
ii. CliAWrOKD K SUK.

hard (vruied a parturhip fr Ilia yra-.li-

t Su'rilicine aud th;r cul'atttrjl brioolif j.
Ott'.c at f'ri tald, rtrnrr ul TliirJ nd ir-r- g

tr.ui, U Qnitfcwo. I'e. Oir both
t iht'iu b"t Kud j at ttuir at sll

tiuiri, uuli-- a b'.trrtrisii r!c meus'.iy cn- -

Ainl Ut, U'JJ.

S WISH ru SI ATS

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Tliet i rim 5Tr Trortsirna i ! thai
0ve mitiu'cs ; no pain, bo extractive;.

Teat I oaii x:rn t ttttu itiiout p":n.
In t.o ujc of u Uui.l f; iiei to t'.o tvetb
&f.d gLUi ; u'j dut:f;.-i-

TUat Litca.ocd ??. C u o: s ( kn-w-

as .cuivy) trwi! B. Caaatuily
aid a care wiui .."-.- .' ;'ruiitej iu every
case.

Testh f'lLLro aud am;,!J ior liio.
1 T'oaih exch-L- r vr.

remod'tlrd, J.W to I p.--r st.'.
Liewuiiful G ui KLamrie.i Tc t iasvrtcd at
piirrs te suit all.

A!l rcrk warranted - t;rt rfect sa!;s-fsriie- e.

Icr-ji- ' bate atti-.cti- l teeth
with which they caanot en', aro esj.eaijlly
iKVited to Call.

Ttu- - CacU.

G. I,. DEIlll,
I'ractlcal Uentlat,

rsrirLisHEB :x mrtLixTows, Pa., in lS'JO.
Oct. 14 'S3.

STF IPmmDAS b
jf Tf a'.'oiiol to mnke Wol.rr'3 AcjSS
1 la?k:v i. Alcohol is good fur leather;
il is ;-

- ui f'irtlie skin. Alcoliol is the chief
:r;;r. 'ioi.t f Cologne, Flurida Water, and

..y well kaewn face wa.-he- s.

v.- - tins il.e:e is nothing too coetly to u&e
in ; ;.- -l lst:!ir prestrvativc.

A i:s Blacking- retails at 20c
z : ' -- t rri-- o se!1 readily. Mar.y
1 --- are to accustomed to buying ad resa- -

' - 'Cr Yinx &t le. nnd 10c. a bolt'c
t',-- 1 :':ry ornnot t.ni!crataiil that a black- -

;:i r;:;-.ij- $ at 0c. We want to meet
:'. !i li?."mcs3 if tra can, and to nc-c- ju

;iiis'.i tliU wo olier a reward of

kJ kJ S
f r t rrii-- i:i-l- i ill cnr.l ic v. to mute
V. :.i k's A.;ijn LtuACKiNii at such a price

it rem profitably fcTI it at 10c. a
! Wo bold tiiis oC'or Oi'en until
Jar,. 1,S3.

-- yrCHAHDOLFH.Phaadehls.

Js? y-1

IS bnt skin deep. There are th ensaii s of 1 sdlaawho have rtfnlsr features and Would be ac-
corded tbe palm ol beauty were it not for a poor
oorniil"xion. Toatl sueh e recommend DR
HEbHA-- VIOLA CREAfti as g thesequalities thnt quick iychanKe the most sallowand florid compl. iion to one of r.aturnl healthand nnbleinlslic.1 beanty. It eurtaOi.y Bkln.Freckies, l luok IJeads, Blotches, Sunburn".
Tan, and all imperiectiona ol tboeam. It if n'tacosmelie but a cure yet is bet-ter for tho toilet Uble than powder. Bold byliruggists, or sent portpsid upon receipt ol 5c.O. C. BIT'TNER s CO., Toledo, O.

QRICHETT COLLEGE
u rinno TiSECOHKERCE

TH Z LEADING SCHOOL OFnunii rni amahw
jpiptoliyHIHIlHDj

Consumption Surely Cyrod,
ED,T"R:-rle- "9 Inform yonr refers

-i-st I bave a remedy tor Uie abov nameddiactse. By its timely lue thonaands of hopieseese, have been imrmanentlyonred. 1 shall bo HUdto semi two betllea of my remedvFUFir ....- -yecr rewb-r- a who have consumption if tw wiuaond ilo uur tiea and P. O. additaa. luivact,
lunv. J. a. oiocc- - ii.C-.i-a teaxl St.. &t

;

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOAVK
arriv-- d from the City and haxe Borne of the

We Lave just

BEST STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
V ever brought to this town, consisting of a

Large Stock of Boots Shoes,

which we Ecll at Eoci Bttom Prices. Every pair earanteed.

All are invited to call and

Examine our sLock, and compare prices whether you want to Luy or not.

Cohen & Brown,
ir o
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DftWH tSilKi- -

ChaiuhtTsbirg Aersmal'datloD loavrf
C'bnihersbiii(,-- . S Si a io; Stiiapensberg 7 00

a rr; Nenriile 7 IK a n:j Cartii.le 7 4U a Bi;

AVvbanicsbarg SIM m: Ui!lsburg a ni;
arrives at Hamasur; I 2S a m.

l!a;crstown Accomsaodation leave ITv
rtn'.oivu tt 7 a m, stoppiu; at iatsrmed'uto
pgints, arrives st Urnburg S a Bi.

Mr g Hail loivea vvihrasaier in i m,
a!artinbiijg 7 4 a tu; Majerstown S 43 a

m; iJrerru'jstls S tj a ai; UnMou It a u;
Cbau.banbeig 9 S a ui; S'oippeasburg ii
a u:: Newv-ll- , 1 U a re; Carlisle 10 14 a
pi: 19 ib a ui: arrives at
Harrisburg 11 loam.

Day sifroi leaves Itgerstown at li vi
f m; Grroii.'suls li --

" p iu; Haria-- i VI li
p ra; Cbatuberabuig 1 i 05 p as; Sliippens.
burg 1 1: ii : Nswrille 1 40 p ia; Carlisle
2 1Jp; a!ecban:csbiirg 1 21 p ; Dills-bur- g

4 6j p r; arrives at flarriaburx I o0
P '

fcvening ii it! TTiiu iiiinter 243 p m;
?Uarticsburg S SO p ni; Hsgarstoen 4 SO p
ac; tirveiu atie 4 47 i aa; Usriea 4 57 p w;
Cuaiubersburg i 15 p mi Sbippeuburg e 4)

. X" . . . . . - . . . . mry iu; no.i'inu p s; varuviv w -- u P iu;
Ucbaniciibtirg 9 is p in- - Hillseu'g 7 1. p
m; arrivos at UariishU'-- 7 12 a.

nvi Hi,,,.,, .j vvi.w-i.u.-- .- : !3 i
11'.; iianintb'ir; S SO p in; lIag,stawD 10 00
p ii.; ircsocasi,c 1 ) ;i p CU'ebr.
liure 10 41 n ni! .siiii.Tianr 11 C4 Hi;

lsv:iio u ii; t urln a 11 41 p an; alacbaa-icsbar- g

VI 01 a in; at Karriibarg 12-2- )

a m.
Additional trsiq vill :avs Car!;: daily

sxcspt S'jndsy at i 50 a m, stepping at all
liitsi lutdtate stations; arriving at Harris-
burg at at C 40 a ni, and ta Saturaavs oa!y
trains trains will l.ave Met aaaicaburg at
6.C0 p iu. arrive at IJairihburg 25 p aa;
leave Carlisle Span; arnva at Earrisbarg
V45 p i; ttopplu; st tntertiiediite itatioas.

The Kact jkfjil aad Nijht Express E.s
will run daily between aad

sud Kvning 1ail aad Moraing
Mail daily b.lw.sa lismabdrg aad Ckam
beraburg

t? tii:ji.
1I Kxprass, leaves Usrrisbarg i 40 a

f a vr, Carlisle M a m;
NswvilleC 40 a ia; Sb;pjensburg 7 a

7 2 a re; Greencaatle 7 4'i
a as; lisgsrsteaa 2i m ai; UartiBbbur'-- 1 19
a arrivsat WincbstBr 19 09 a n.M'r e llil leaves Harrisburg at 9a a

0 CO a ta; Uscbanioburg I I" aa; Csriih.. C :l a m; Newviile 9 16 a
Luig 9 SC a m; Chsn-bsrba- Jo'

ei a us. Maries 19 17 a ; Grenbasti lea i Ki :i:S.. tou 1100 a as; Mirtiasburg
1 1 41 a h ; rr:ns at V lueasster U 'ib p m.Aec inline itiaa traia Isiv.s Harrisburcst ii f ui; Hccfcasi.-sVir- H2i .p as; Car- -
lis'a 1 ir-- . .w.,ll l ia Skippeas- -

burr 1 25 s. u: (!a.i,.h-r- . ... .'
w - m vo p as:M.neu Jljpu; Greeacastle 2 JS n u,- - H,.garstewo 2 .0 p in- -

Evening Wail leaves Uarrisbuig 4 0 p
7, . ' f "i illlSOUrg s T6 P ot;

Skin.rscin; Lnjuioersbtirg G J pui; Mar, en fi 17 p tr.; (irseacastlu S : 3 p m;uagersiowa OU p m; Martia.burg
"'I rr;vei at WtccbeMer ,t S J pmCbtimbrrfthllra' A unr,. I r- e. "vwmijjtH.uiw leavesUarriibiir-- at fi i!0 n .t tater- -..cdmt. paint, t,d arrive, at Chambnrsburgi I a n in'

N. O. Express leave; Harrisbui j at S 50pm; stepiuog at into, mediate pjiuts and ar-n- esat Ilafrersto! 1 1 10 p
Additional trail w.ll leav, diy except Sunday at 7 SO p m, arriving a.Carnal, at 8 li U1, itopp, , J

uiediate station, .d ,n Saturday, t"..--"" at 6 U0 p uarrlve aalechamc.bnrg at 5 44 p ra. L.av. Uarri.burg ,t io 30 p m, arrive at Car,, 11 20p n,; .toppmy at ,U statioa,
nrh."2.

a"J K- -f Orl-w- n. Kx- -
t oeiween ilarr sburit and H,. . .ceratown mH u.....: u
H.rrisbiirg aa.l Chaiubersburz

betwcea
Pu.iuwi, Sir.et.ii.rj Cara between Uarera--

v .. i. loraoo Horoiug VI ail and.6"i txprKS et a,; l on JlelnhiaDress and K 1 1. - r. 1.x
..u .. " went.

and New nf.'s?'" OI? "Pr...
d),,bia and kZI .TSL:" 1"9 on Phila.

ThrOUh Cuarhrl r
Tbi ,.n Fast V Philadel- -

Accou.,Hlati., 11, v Ay..ExPre" tand. yj. express west.

Xtlce igaiMt Tr7S.ai,.
rreToihVor

October :81b, '01t ly.
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a nt rr i; d .lLOr.M- - I H i'UAVKI.I.l.M;, t.. sell our
TN'tirreri Stock. Salarv, Kxjtns and
Mcudv Knip'fVinent puararitei-d-

CI I ASK liKOTHEkr-- COM PAX Y,
t. i.'cc. S, "ill. KccLcster, N. Y.

! i V? v"

ViUts3fcur1da.

A FifjE Quality gf

X I5.P.'
ca

JSTAREASOsNABLEFRICS

KtLfM on h'rzzd
rfteeerM wn Lj.w

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOI?

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE CF

linu

WNYrJLTOG'.VZ
a

1

1 AFAIFTF(!AL

yshCYour Dealer ForlT
DONTTAKETiNY 0THr

Sua. tiKZZR &

a&l-- l Iejiid l--
; 3 ':jv

-

,o:dwi:aWiWs
t"11"

..; .rv. LoM J

?:iV:

nes. Lost ilai. .. 2.t. .ci j '
of power In either sei, caused '', ,'rx:ie
you h:uiindi3rrc:':ea. wlilc.i u
niniity. Cor. :Tiir.T.3n
Pclc-r- e. every Jf,: crttc
Ji4a,-sr.;-.e cr re find r
auyadilreia. fl'SlVS LaaiE

Si


